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MEASUREMEN T AN D CALCULATION OF PREFORM IN FRARED
HEATIN G : A FIRST APPROACH
Y. LE MAOULT (*), F. M. SCH MIDT (*),
V. LABORDE (*) , M. EL H AFI (*) , P. LEBAUDY (**),
Abstract
In a first step, the goal of the w ork is to obtain an accurate characterisation of
the heat source of the infrared em itter. In a second step, the com putation of the
view factor betw een the lam p and the preform has been perform ed using a
Monte-Carlo m ethod . Then, an experim ental valid ation of the view factor
com putation using quantitative infrared therm ography has been d eveloped .
This w ork is a first contribution to the stud y of rad iative heat transfer w hich
are involved in infrared heating of preform related to the injection stretch -blow
m old ing of therm oplastic bottles.
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1. Introduction
Form ing processes of therm oplastic such as PET, PVC or PP (injection stretch blow m old ing, therm oform ing,..) need a heating stage [1, 2]. A tube-shaped or
sheet-shaped preform is heated in an infrared oven above the glass transition
tem perature (for PET Tg # 80 °C) in ord er to provid e a rubber -like state before
the inflation step. The optim isation of the heating stage is crucial. The final
thickness d istribution of the prod uct is d rastically controlled by the initial
tem perature d istribution insid e the perform . Besid es, the optim isation of the
oven w ill perm it to m inim ise the cost of energy. So the prelim inary w ork
presented here d eals w ith tw o particular points :
- The characterization of the infrared lam p used to heat the preform
(tem perature, spectral, and d irectionnal aspects)

- The interaction betw een the lam p and the preform (view factor),
this last point is not obvious w hen the em ission of the lam p is
strongly d irectionnal and w hen the rad iant energy interact w ith
a sem i- transparent m ed ia [3].
A typical oven w ith blow ing process is show n in figure 1

figure 1
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2. Characterization of the heat source : the infrared emitter
2.1 physical d escription of the lam p
w e used a philips lam p w hich is com m only plugged in ind ustrial ovens. The
nom inal pow er of this source is 300 W. The d ifferent com ponents of this lam p
are :
- a specificic d ouble spiraled filam ent contained in a tubular enclosure
in quartz.
- A reflector (polished alum inium ) fitted on the back sid e of the
quartz, its m ain role is to increase the efficiency of the em itter in the
forw ard d irection.
A view of the lam p is show n in figure 2 :

figure 2
2.2 Tem perature of the tunsten filam ent.
An electrical setup has been realized to m ake tem perature m easurem ent of the
filam ent. A variation of the supply U of the lam p is necessary to plot a curve of
U versus I(am p), this graph is easily converted to a list of value of the resistivity
(T) from a w ell-know n relationship
R(T)   (T).

L(T)
S(T)

(1)
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Where L and S are the length and the cross section respectively. The variation
of the term L/ S versus T is very w eak com pared to (T) and can be assum ed as
a constant, then an inverse polynom ial interpolation based on the d ataset of r
from [4] give T = f() w ith T in Kelvins :
T = -5.723e-22 + 36.58+115.3
(2)
at nom inal Pow er (P=300 W), w e find : T = 2030±50°C
This approach has been also valid ated w ith an optical pyrom eter. The absolute
uncertainty of 50 °C is not a d eterm inant factor because of a w eak
variation of em issivity betw een 2000 and 2100 °C.
2.3 Spectral em issivity
In ord er to m od elize the spectral intensity em itted by this kind of lam p, w e
have to know accurately the spectral em issivity of the tungsten w ire and the
transm ittivity of the quartz tube. This can be d one by using spectral d at a of
tungsten [5].Unfortunately, to fit a com plete spectra at the right tem perature,
(beyond 2.5 µm ), it w as necessary to use the Drud e approach w hich is based on
electrom agnetic theory. The particular expression of this m od el is :

(T ) 0.5
(T ) (3)
)
 464


This relation becom es acceptable w hen the w avelength > 3 µm . The figure 3
show s the the com pilation of d ifferent characteristics, especially intensity
includ ing the effect of the quartz w ind ow :

 (,T )= 36.5(

figure 3
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2.3 Directional em ission
A very im portant point in oven d esign : an IR source w ith a very strong
d irectionality w ill prod uce overheating (hotpoints) on the preform (w e have to
keep in m ind that polym ers have a very low therm al cond uctivity, a typical
value is # 0.2 W/ m .K). Another specific experim ental setup has been used to
stud y this problem : a Si(IR) sensor (photod iod e) d escribes a half circle around
the lam p and give the integrated intensity for several d irections. The spectral
responsivity of such optical com ponent is lim ited to the spectral d om ain 750 to
1100 nm . The results are presented on figure 4 for d ifferent cases. It appears
that the reprod uctibility of the spatial d istribution of intensity is affected after
reassem bling the reflector.
This point highlights the fact that an optical optim ization is necessary to heat
properly a prod uct:
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figure 4
3. Interaction betw een the lamp and the preform : Computation of the view
factor (first approach : lambertian case)
3.1 Assum ptions : the surfaces are gray and uniform . These surfaces are
consid ered as d iffuse em itters and the geom etrical configurations are sim ple
(rectangular sheets) as show n below (figure 5) :
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figure 5
The know led ge of the view factor F12 (d im ensionless param eter) is a
fund am ental point in rad iative transfer to com pute the therm al pow er
absorbed by the receiver (2) from the em itter (1); so w e have :
abs  F12  emis (4)
bibiliographic search [6 / 7] show s that, except for sim ple cases w here
analytical solutions are available, m ost configurations m ust be treated w ith
num erical m ethod s. As w e show , the Monte Carlo m ethod has been chosen for
this test com pared to N usselt’s sphere results. The principle of Monte Carlo
m ethod is based on statistical approach applied to integral calculation. A
generation of rand om num bers is perform ed accord ing to a particular
d istribution function. The im plem entation run s on a various set of d ata and the
program generates points belonging to the d ifferent surfaces (the d istibution
can be isotropic or not for each surfaces). At least the estim ation of the error is
m ad e by variance calculation. The results are gathered in a table w hich presents
a com parison w ith analytical solution if possible or another num erical m ethod s.
We tested the follow ing sizes for the com putation : Emitter : (8 cm * 1 cm ) /
Receiver (3 cm * 20 cm ). At first, w e have tested a non -centered configuration
(Receiver shifted respect to the Emitter). The com parison w ith an analytical
solutions show s that the relative error rem ains w eaker than 2 %; but a m ore
interesting case is the follow ing : configuration w here the receiver is inclined
respect to the em itter (no analytical solution available):
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The num ber of elem ents for the em itter (N usselt m ethod ) is 150 *150 and N t
(statistical generations for Monte Carlo) is 3000 . The Agreem ent is good except
in tw o cases w here a hid d en surface problem appears.
4. Experimental validation of the view factor computation using quantitative
infrared thermography.
4.1 Description of the experim ental setup (figure 6) :

figure 6
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The preform is represented here by a sheet of copper coated w ith a flat black
painting (Em issivity = 0.92 betw een 0.5 and 20 m ) and the heater is assem bled
w ithout reflector at nom inal pow er. The cam era used in this experim ent is a
880 LW (8-12 m band ) / AGEMA. The frequency of analysis is equal to 25
fram es/ s and the d evice is plugged on a 12 bits d ata acquisition board d rive by
a real tim e softw are (PC AT).
4.2 Sim plified m od el of heat transfer in the copper sheet
Experim ental proced ure : the cam era observes the back face of the copper sheet
w hich has been screened from the rad iant source w ith a polished alum inium
plate. The screen is sud d enly rem oved (H eavisid e step of flux on the sheet) and
the tem perature evolution of the sheet is plotted up to the stead y state. We
m ad e the assum ption (w hich is valid ated at the end ) that the heat transfer in
the sheet can be treated as a lum p capacitance m od el (transient aspect) so Bi
m ust be < 0.1. The averaging equation is :
c Vcp





dT
 2 hg S T  Ta   abs (5) and ø abs is d ed uced from (4)
dt

The pow er em itted by the lam p is know n by the electrical m esurem ents of U, I
so for the stead y state P elec = em is. = U.I, the solution of (5) is
t
 abs 
1  e  

T  Ta 
2 h g S 
 (6)

 the tim e constant of a sheet is equal

to mcp / 2hg.S and Ta the initial
tem perature is equal to the am biant tem perature. The tem perature evolution of
the sheet is plotted hereafter (figure 7) :

initial slope = abs/mcp

T

Steady state

Tf
F12 =

2.abs
UI

Ta



time
FIGURE 7 : temperature versus time of the sheet
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Three configurations w ere tested (respect to the heater) : centered sheet, shifted
sheet, inclined sheet. A therm ogram is show n on figure 8 :

selection of the zone
figure 8
The zone N °1 has been chosen as a reference for the com putation of the view
factor (this zone is isotherm al at 3 %). The results are listed below :
Results
distance
lamp /sheet =10 cm

centered sheet

shifted sheet
= 5 cm

inclined sheet
15 °

Ta (°C)

28,9

28,2

29,9

Tst (°C)

76,3

68,5

79,2

 (seconds)

210

219

217

hg W/ m K

16,9

16,1

16,3

 abs W

 

9,32

7,14

9,81

F12

0,083

0,063

0,087



2



the value of the Biot num ber is # 8.10-5 and the relative error rem ains very low
(<5 %). The agreem ent betw een the sim ulations and the experim ental results is
fair :
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centered sheet

shifted sheet

inclined sheet

F12 (experimental)

0,083

0,063

0,087

F12 (numerical)

0,0866

0,062

0,0913

relative error
in %

4,2

1,7

4,7

Conclusions and prospects
A first approach of the characterization of the interaction betw een an infrared
heating system and a preform has been presented . The spectral and geom etrical
aspects have been d iscussed for a further approach; and a sim ple therm al
m od el to perform a m easurem ent of the view factor in several configurations is
presented and easily valid ated w ith the infrared therm ography technique
(lam bertian case). The m ost particular point of this paper is the using of the
Monte Carlo m ethod ; the m ain interest of this « physical com putation » (in our
context) can be sum m arized as follow s :
- the m ethod w ork w ith com plex geom etry
- a precise d escription of the rad iative transfer in a sem i-transparent
m ed ia such as Polym ers (PET/ PVC..) can be d one
- The introd uction in the m od el of an anisotropic d istribution of
intensisty is possible (a specific lam p w ith reflector for exam ple).
N ow and for next m onths : The com putation of the view factor in the
anisotropic case is being tested and a m ore accurate experim ental setup has
been d evelop ed to stud y the heat fluxes on a plastic plate (this plate is
instrum ented w ith therm ocouples). This d evice w ill be used to d e scribe m ore
realistic situations closer to the ind ustrial context.
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